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                                                        & @@ lqpuk@@ & 

 l/;k cWdsP;k xzkgdkauk R;kaP;k eksckbZy oj ,l ,e ,l ;sr vlqu R;ke/;s cWdsph dsok;lh viMsV 
ulY;keqGs rqeps cWd [kkrs lLisaM dj.;kr ;sbZy vls ueqn vlqu] R;ke/;sp dsok;lh viMsV dj.;kdjhrk 
fyad ikBoyh tkr vkgs- R;kOnkjs ukxjhdkaph vfFkZd Qlo.kqd dsyh tkr vkgs- xsY;k dkgh fnolkiklqu 
v'kkizdkjP;k rdzkjhe/;s vpkud ok< >kyh vkgs- rjh xqUgs 'kk[kk] eqacbZ ;kaP;k dMqu ukxjhdkauk vgoku 
dj.;kr ;srs fd] v'kk izdkjP;k fyad oj fDyd d:u oS;Drhd ekfgrh Hk: u;s- 
Qlo.kqd d'kk izdkjs gksrs- 
        ukxjhdkauk [kkyhy izek.ks eksckbZy oj lans'k izkIr gksrkr- 

“ Dear customer your XXXX Bank A/C will be suspended today due to incomplete 
KYC immediately update your PAN card Click Here https://xxxxxxxxx ” 

कंवा 
“ Dear XXXXBank User Your XXXX Bank Net Banking will be Suspended today 

Please click on the link and update your PAN  Card no. click here https://xxxxxxxxx ” 
 

1- dsok;lh @iWu viMsV ukgh dsys rj [kkrs can gksbZy v'kk vk'k;kps eslst ikBoqu R;kp eslst e/;s dsok;lh 
@iWu viMsV dj.;klkBh]xzkgdkauk fyadoj fDyd dj.;kl ueqn dsys vlrs- 
2- ,dnk xzkgdkus fnysY;k fyadoj fDyd dsY;kuarj rs cWdsP;k ukokus cUkkoV osclkbZV m?kMyh tkbZy  vkf.k loZ 
xksifu; ekfgrh tls fd ;q>j vk;Mh] ikloMZ@fiu vkf.k eksckbZy dzekad Hkj.;kl lkafxrys tkrs- 
3-Qlo.kqd dj.;k&;kyk xzkgdkph xksifu; cWfdax ekfgrh feGrkp] xzkgdkaP;k cWd [kkR;krqu iSls nqljh dMs 
oGfoys tkrkr o xzkgdkph vkfFkZd Qlo.kqd dsyh gksrs- 
rjh xqUgs 'kk[kk] eqacbZ ekQZrhus ukxjhdkauk vgoku dj.;kr ;srs fd] 

 vuksG[kh uacj o:u vkysY;k ,l ,e ,l e/khy fyaDloj fDyd d: u;s- 

 vkiyh xksifu; ekfgrh osclkbZV oj Hkj.;kiqohZ ueqn osclkbZVpk ;qvkj,y O;ofLFkr riklk o 
cWdsP;k vf/kd`r osclkbZVyk HksV n;k- 

 vkiyh dsok;Lkh viMsV dj.;kdjhrk vkiY;k cWdsP;k toGP;k 'kk[ksr HksV n;k- 

 dsok;lh viMsV lac/kh ;s.kk&;k eslst yk izfrlkn nsoq udk] 

 cWdsP;k dkMZ ri'khy ] fiu ]vksVhih ikloMZ bR;knh oS;fDrd fdaok vfFkZd ekfgrh dks.kklkscr 
'ksvj d: udk] cWd vf/kdkjh rqeps xksiuh; cWfadax ri'khy d/khgh fopkjr ukghr- 

 rqepk eksckbZypk rlsp usV cWfadx pk  ikloMZ Bsok- 

 lkoZtfud ok;jysl usVOkdZ okij.ks VkGk- 

 fyadoj fDyd dj.;kvk/kh fopkj djk- 
                                                                        # cybersafemumbai 

Report Cyber Crime On Helpline 1930 OR https://cybercrime.gov.in 
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Press Note No. 12/2023     Date:- 04.03.2023 
 

 

Advisory 
 
 

 Recently, fake SMSs are going viral, asking to update KYC/PAN details in the name 
of Bank and sending links to the customers stating that their bank account is blocked/ 
disabled/suspended due to not updating of KYC/ PAN Card.  Reporting of such type of 
frauds is increased, therefore, Mumbai Police is alerting citizens not to fall prey to such 
frauds and not to click on any such fake links provided by the fraudster in the name bank.  
 
How Fraud is happening :  
 
Citizens are receiving a message which reads as: 

“Dear customer your XXXX Bank A/C will be suspended Today due to incomplete 
KYC immediately update your PAN card Click Here https://xxxxxxxxx ” 

or 
“Dear XXXXBank User Your XXXX Bank Net Banking will be Suspended today 

Please click on the link and update your PAN  Card no. click here https://xxxxxxxxx ”  
 

 Fraudsters are sending such fake SMS with phishing link to the customers stating that 
their bank account is blocked/ disabled/suspended due to non updating of KYC/ PAN 
Card.  

 To update the KYC/ PAN, customers are guided to click on the URL Links.    
 Once the Customer Clicks on the URL / Link provided by the fraudster, it will route 

to fake website in the name of bank and all the confidential details like Customer ID/ 
User ID, Password/ PIN & Mobile number are asked to fill in the said fake website.  

 As soon as the fraudster gets hold of confidential banking information of the 
customer, fraudsters steal money from bank accounts of the customers.  

 
Be Alert and follow below Good practices:  
      

 Do not click on unknown, unverified links /Email/SMS and immediately delete such 
SMSs, Emails sent by unknown senders.  

 Always visit the official website of your bank, or service provider for customer care 
contact details. Carefully verify the website details, especially where it requires 
entering financial credentials.  

 Don’t pay heed to unsolicited KYC update demands, as bank will never share a link 
with you to update your KYC in an unsolicited manner. Banks and financial 
institutions also don’t ask you to install any third-party apps for the same.  

 Do not share personal or financial information like Card details, PIN, OTP, Password 
etc. with anyone or over any link. Bank officials will never ask your confidential 
banking details.  

 For KYC updates, visit the nearest branch of the bank or refer to its official website. 
 Protect your mobile phone with a strong password or biometric authentication. 



 Think before clicking on a link: Any threatening, too-good-to-be-true, or suspicious 
SMS, email, or social media message that asks you to click on a link to update your 
KYC. It should be treated with caution and don’t click on it. 

 Immediately, report such instances at the www.cybercrime.gov.in or call at 1930 and 
also report to the bank where you have an account. 

   
        Dr. Balsing Rajput  

        Dy. Commissioner of Police, 
        Cyber Crime, Crime Branch  

Mumbai 
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